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OF INDIA, EXTRAORDINARY, PART II,
[TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE
SECTION 3, SUB-SECTION (t)l

Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
Central tsoard of lndirect Taxes and Customs
Notification No. 04/2019 Central Excise-NT
New Delhr, the

21i

August, 2019

CSR.......(E),- In exercise of the power conferred by sub'section (2) of
section 120 of the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2019, the Central Government hereby
appoints the 1"rof September, 2019 as the date on which the Sabka Vishwas
(Leqacy Dispute Resolulion) Schenre. 2019 shall come into force.

F.No. 267178/1 9-CX3(Pt lll)
(Mazid Khan)
Deputy Commissioner CX-8
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SJB StL TO\ I
Government of In dia
lllinistry of Finance
OePartment of Revenue
-faxes and Customs
Central Board of lndirect

SE-lrON

I

Notiflcation No 05/2019 Centra Excise-NT
New Delhi, the 21"' Augusl 20T9

(2) of sectron
GSR . ..(E) - In exercise of the powers conferred by slb'sectons (1)and hereby
maKes
Government
cenlfal
the
(23
2019)
(t'lo
of
2) Act 2019
i:1 ot tf'e fin"nce
lhe followLng rues. nameiy

Short title and commencement -

1.

(1)

These rules rnav be called lhe Sabka

Vishwas (Legacy Dispute Resolution) Scherne Rules 2019

(2) Theyshallcome intoforceonlhe

1

st day of September 2019

Definitions._ In these Tules unless lhe contexl otherw se requires

2.

_

"scheme' means the Sabka Vlshwas (Legacy Dispuie Resolunon) Scheme
)OlS specltieO unaer Chapter V of the Finance (No 2)Act.2019 {23 of 2019)i
(b) "section" means the sect on of the Frnance (No 2)Act 2019i

(a)

(c)
(d)

'Form" means the Form annexed to these rules:

and
Words and expressions used in these rlles but nol defined in these rues
n
the
to
thern
delned n the scheme shaihave tne meanLngs respeclvely assigned
Scheme.

Form of declaration under soction 125 .' (1)The declaration under section
l)S
O" made electroniially at httos //cbrc osl oov in n Form SVLDRS-1 bv lhe
"n"it on or before the 31"' Decembef 2019
decaranl

3.

(2) A separate declaration sha lbe iiled for each case
E^planalrcn.-

to( the pvpose of

thLs

rule

a case

means

-

(a)

a show cause notice, oTone ormore appeal arsing out of such notice
pending as on the 30rh day of June, 2019i ol

whch

s

(b)

an arnounl in arrearsi or

(c)

an enquiry or investigatron or audit where lhe amounl s quantified on or before
day of June. 2019; or

lhe

301h

(d)

a voluntary disclosure

4.

Auto acknowledgement - On rece pt of declaration an auto acknowledgement

5.

Constitution of designated commiltee _ (1) lhe desrgnated commiltee under

beanng a un que reference number shall be generated by the systern
section 126 shall consrst oi

_

(a)

the Principal Commissioner or Commiss oner of Central Exclse and Servlce Tax
ai the case may be, and the Additlonal Com.rissioner or Joint Commissioner of Central
Excise and Seavice Tax, as the case may be, in a case where lhe tax dues ale more than
r!pees fifty lakh
ProvLded that there shalL be on y one such desrgnated cornmrttee n a cornmissronerale

oi cenkal Excise and Service Taxi

(b)

the Addrtional CoTnmlssioneT or Jornt Commlssofler of Central Excise and
bervice Tax, as the case nray be' and the Deputy Comrnlssloner or Assistant

Tax as ihe case may be'
Commissionei of Central Excise and seNlce
ihe tax dues afe rupees fifty lakh or less:

1n

a case where

or
deslgnated commrttee rn a conl'nresloneTare
Pfovided that there will only be one such
CentralExcise and Service Tax

urreclor General {AdlLrdlcatlon) or Additional -ofector
Prncipal Additional
the
-Dli""torat"
'i,ialrcl""Gnt
General of Good and seNices Tax - Intellrgence
b!n"r"L
J"i noaiii".ll brrector or Joint Director' D fectorale General oi Good and

(c)

Intci

Servrces Tax lntellrgence{DGGI), Oelhr'

in clause (a) and (b) oi
(21 The members of ihe designated committee mentioned commrssioner
or chier
Pnncrpa chief
lrirrr" irl shall be nomrnated bv lheTax
be
may
case
as $je

Co.n1,"",ir..,

of

c"^rt"l

Excrse and Servlce

oi
mentroned in clause
13) The mernbers of the designaled commltlee
Genefa ol
Dlreclofaie
Genera
reclor
or
D
General
Diiecior
iii .t't"r u. norn n"tuo oY Pf
(c)

Good ano Serv ces Tax InteLlLge.ce (DGGL)

sub-rue

aslhecasemay0e

etc' (1)The
verification by designated committee and issue of estimate'
volunlary
a
case.of
10
il
relates
i""r"rution m"o" und6r secti-on 125 except when
on

6.

baseo
of d!ty shall be verified by lhe desrgnaled commrtlee
wilh lhe
available
the
records
as
".ouni
as
wilL
declaGnl
tie
it'" parti"utar" iurnished by

iLiro"ur"

of un

Deoadment
(2) The statement under sub-seciions (1) and (a) of sellon 1.21 as l!,:-c::e^ T.:v":e
period
ihall be rssued by lhe desrgnaled committee eieclron ca ly' w-(h n a
:'::,'l::y'
3'
n Forrn SVLDRS_3
(1)
rLr
e
of
sub_rlle
under
fiom the date of receipt of the declaralron
payabLe:
seitlng fodh therein the pa.ticulars oi the amo!int

tre a-o_'l oayable. as
^-e'e
pending n a Hrgh
rs
no
appeaL
determined by the designaled committee s nil and there
Court or the SuPreme Courl
Provroed lhal 1o

sJcl slale'nPnl shdl De ss_eo

na

_ds'

where the amount €stimated Io be payable b! rhe dec aranl elceeds lhe amounl
eleclro_ -^a lr
decaJeo bv l1e oecr:ranl. l1e' lle oes gnateo corl llee s-lal r5g-e
rlilel Il
wrtrin lhrly oays of lqe oale o'-eceplol tre oecaralor Jrdersrb-rLe'r)o
(31

with a nolice
Form SVLbRS-2. an estirnate of the amount payable by the decLarant along
of opportunily for personal heaflng

the declatant wants to Indcate agreernent or d sagreemenl wllh lhe eslmate
personal
ieierred to in sub-rule (3) or wants to ma[e wfrlien submrssrons or \daive
rndicating
hearing oI seek an adjournment, he sha I file e ectronrcally Form SVLDRS-2A

(4)

Lf

lhe same:
personal
Provided that if no such agreement or disagreemenl rs IndLcaled llll lhe dale-ol
pefsonal
for
gnated
commrllee
des
before
the
appear
hearing and the declarant does not
records
on
available
matter
based
lhe
shalldecide
hearin!, ihe commitee

(5) On receipt of

a

request for an adlournment Lrnder sub_rue

(4) the

designated

comm ttee may grant the same electronica ly irl Form SVLDRS_28

Provded il the declarant does not appear before the designaled commrttee ro' personaL
hearing after adioLrrnment, the committee shall decide the matler based on avarLable
records.

(6)Within thirty days of the date of rssLre of Form SVLDRS_3 ihe desrgnated commrltee
ls
mav modifv its order only to correct an arlhrnellcal error or clelical eftoT wnlcn
s'o
or
declarant
pointed
by
the
oul
such
error
beLng
ao;arenl on the face of record on
moi! by issuing e ectronrcally a fevised Form SVLDRS_3

Form and manner of making the payment_ Every declarant shall pay
desrgnaleo
electronicallY lhe amount, as indicaled in Form svLDRs_3 issued by the

7.

comrnitlee, wlthin a period of lhirty days from the date oi rts lssue

Court - Proof of
Proof of withdrawal of appeal from High Court or Supreme
ll]e Supreme
gh
or
H
Colrrl
pet[ron
reference
before
a
or
wrll
withdrawai o{ appeal or

8.

Court. as the caEe may be, under sutFse€lon (7)

of s€ctbn 127 shall b€

furnished

electronically by the declarant.

9.

lss{re of discharge certificat€.- Th€ designaled comrniuee on being satisfied
that the declarant has paid in tull the amount as determined by it and indicated in Form
SVLDRS 3, and on submrssion of proof of witidrawal of appeal or wril petition or
reference referred to in rule 8, if any, shall issue €lectronicauy in Form SVLDRS4 a
discharge certiticate under sub-section (8) of sectjon 127 within thirty days of $e said
payment and submission of the said proof, whichever is laler:
Provided lhat in a case where Form SVLORS-3 has nol been issued by the designated
committe€ by vartue of the prcviso lo sub-rule (2) of rule 6, {he discharg€ ceriificate shall
be issued within thirty days of lhe filing of decleration referred to in sub-rule 11) of rule 3
F. No. 267t8/19 -CX8 (Pt lll)

(I/azid Khan)
Deoutv Comrnission€r CX-8

g
Circula. No. 1071/41201g-CX

F

No. 267178/2019/CX-8-PI lll

Government of Indaa
Liinistry of Finance
OePadment of Revenue
Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs
Daled. the 27rh Augusl, 2019
To
(All)
The Principal Chief Commlssione's/ Chref Commissioners
(All)
s
Genefa
pr
Drfeclor
fne ncipal Director Generals/

Dear Madam/Sir,

the Sabka
directed to state that the Govefnrnent has announced
2019 as a part of lhe recent unlon
vtshwas (Legacy Drspute Resolutlon) scheme,
g"igJ Fr,th"a in accordance wtth the Finance (No2) Act 2019 the -Central
io"!in."n, has notified the sabka vishwas (Legacy Drspute Resotution)
.scheme
Central Excise-NT dated
O4l2019
No
Notiflcation
issued
as
well
as
ZOtS
*uf"",
'122019
zi.oe.zots to op"|-"tionalize this Scheme fror' 01 092019to31
a bold endeavor to unload the
2. As may be appreciated, this Scheme ls Excrse
and SeNice iax that have
retatlng to the legacy taxes viz Central

lam

bagqaqe
to make a new beginning' and focus
Ueen sulsumed unOer GST and allow business
staff of CBIC to parlner with
on GST Therefore rt is incumbenl upon all ofiicers and
the trade and industry to make this Scheme a grand success
ot this Scheme The
3. Dispule resolution and arnnesty are the two components
cases locked up ln
dspJle resol.rlon corirponent s armed al liqLridalLng the legacy

litigationatVariousforumswhereastheamnestycomponenIgivesanopportuniivto
lrty to pay the iax dues As
thJse who have failed to correctly discharge lheir tax llab
the taxpayers and oihers who
may be seen, this Scheme offers substantial relief to
on lhe sma]l taxpaye6
may potentially avail it. l,4oreovef the Scheme also focuses
provLded is highef in
as would be evidenl ffom the fact that the extent of relief

generally be expecleo
respect of cases involving lesser duty (smaller taxpayers can
lo,ace d sp-les ^volvrng relallveV lowe.oLlY arroLlts)

4

The relief extended under this Scheme ls slmmed up as follows:
(a) For all the cases pending in adjudicauon or appeal (at any forum) theor
lakhs
relief is to the extent of 7Oy' of the duty rnvolved if it is Rs' 50
rs
less and 50% ll 1 ls more than Rs 50 lakhs The same relreJ

whefe the duty
available for cases under investigation and audit
party or admitted bt
lnvolved is quantiied and communicated to the
him in a statenrent on or before 30 06 2019

(b)

(c)

ln cases of confirmed duty demand where there rs no appealpending
ii the same rs
the relief offered is 60% of the coniirmed dLrty amount
amount is more
Rs. 50 lakhs or less and it ls 40olo if the confirmed duty
than Rs 50
'akhs
ol
ln cases of voluntary disclosure of duty not paid' the full amount
discLosed duty would have to be paro

(d)
5.

There will be lull walver of interest and penalty under
of cases, as at (a) to (c) aoove

al the categorles

The reliei under this Scheme is illustrated, as fotlows:

(i)

litigallo
lf ihe amount of duty (including CENVAT credit) being

*lllo

l"
to setite
lakhs, then the laxpayer only needs to pay oniy Rs"l5lakhs
hrs case.

{i)

T
f the amount of duty( nc uding CENVAT cred t) being litigated is Rs
lakhs to settle
crore, then me laxpayef olrly needs to pay only Rs 50

his case.

(iii)

lf the amoiJnt of duty being litigated is nil' eithef because trle.snow

deposited at
cause notice was only for penally or because the duty was
then the
any subsequent stage and only penaty is being contested
case'
hls
setlle
does not need to deposit anything to

taxpayer

Howevea, |ne laxpayer
Scheme.

(iv)

wolld have to make a declaraton lnder

this

lf ihe duty (including CENVAT cfedit) involved during investiga-lion or
pay Rs15lakhs
audit is Rs 50 lakhs' then the taxpayer only needs to
to settle his case.

(v)

to
lf the amoLlot In arrears LS Rs 50 akhs tren the taxpayer oniy needs
pay only Rs. 20 lakhs lo settle has case

(vi)

lf the taxpayer makes a voluntary disclosufe of
need to pay Rs. 1 caore to settle hls case

Rs

1

cfore' then he will

lt may be appreciated that the ambit of this Scheme is wide enough to cover
all kinds of pending disputes including call book cases except for a few categones
levy of
The excuslons are firstly cases in respect of goods that are still subject to
goodsfaling in
Central Excise such as specilled petroeum p.oducts and tobacco l'e
for whlch lhe
the Fourth Schedule to the Cenkal Excise Act, 1944 Secondly, cases
cases under
taxpayer/noticee has al.eady been convicted in a Coun of law Thirdly,
place on or oercre
adjudication or Iitigaiion where the finaL hearing has taken

6.

/

are pendlng
30.06 2019 Fou.thly, cases oi erfoneous feiunds Lastly cases which
before the Settlement Commission

7.

with a
Some of the highlights of this Scheme are that it will be fully automated
declaration and
portal (www.cbic-gst.gov in) for online filing

oi

dedicated

for
communication of final decision DG (Systems) wlll shortly issle a irser manual
with
the online facility being provided to implement this Scheme This has been done
decision
in
the
the objecuves of edsuring kansparency, speed and accountability
are
makin;. There are also flxed timelines ior the various processes involved which
to
of
declaralon
to be stdctiy adhered to so that the entire ptocess of filing
g0
within
communication of Department s decision and to payment gets completed
peiiod
for the
days. This is impo.tant as lhere is no scope for exlension oi the lime
while
sub-processes of the complete proc€ss. lt is also impo'tant to appreciate that
both
the
of
interest
this Scheme indicales various timelines, it is in the common
taxpayer and the Department that any declaration made thereunder is expeditiously
for the
nanateo wett before the indicated Umelines. This should be an area of focus
the supervisory Principal Chief
well
Commitlees

Designated

as

as

CommLsstoner/Chiet Commlssroner conceTned

L

once the declarant produces the proof of payment and withdfawal of appeal
in High Court and Supreme Court, ii applicable, for in cases of lower lorums the
be
Scheme provldes for deemed wilhdrawal of appeal, a discharge certificate will
issued indicating a lull and final closure of the proceedings in questlon for both the
Department and the taxpayer. lt merits mention that every discharge certificate shall
be conclusive as to the matter and time period staied therein The declarant shall be
period
not be liable to pay any furthef duty rnterest or penalty No mattef and time
covered under a discharge certiicate shall be reopened In any other proceedings

under the said indkect tax enaclments. This entails a full waiver from prosecutlon as
well. The only exception is in case of a taxpaye.'s voluntary disclosure of liability as
theae is no way to ve fy its corfectness, so a provlsion is made to reopen such

declaration within one year of issue of a discharge certificate, if subsequently any
material particular is found to be false.

9.

Moreovef, the scope of discretion has been kept to the minimum by linking the
felief undef this Scheme to the duty amount which is already known to bolh he
Depaatment and the taxpayer in the form of a show cause notice/order of
determination or a vwitten communication. The calculation of telief itself wi{i be
automated. Even in case of voluntary disclosuae, no verification will be caried out by
lhe Deoartment. Still in the eventuality the declarani seeks the opportunity of being
heard the decision would be taken only after giving him this opportunriy

10.

Further, the following lssues afe clarified in the context of lhe vafious
orovrsrons o'lhe F,nance (No 2) Act. 20'9 aro Rules made thereuader'

(a)

Section 129(2)(a) provides that no person being a pady in appeal, appllcaiion
discharge certificate
revision or reference shall contend lhat by issling

a

Department has accepted the disputed position SecUon 129(2)(b) further provides
that isslre of a discharge certificate does not prevenl ssuance o{ a show cause
notice for the same mattet fo. a subsequeni period or for a different matter in the
same period. lt is clariied that similar position will apply in case of Department also
ln other words, a declaration under this Scheme will not be a basis for assuming that
the declarant has admitted the posltion, and no fresh show cause notice will be
issued merely on lhat basls.

(b)

Section 125(1)(d) mentlons that the Scheme is not available to an appllcant
who has been issLred a show cause nolice relating to refund or erroneous refund lt
has potential to lead to an interpretation that such persons will not be able lo opt for
the Scheme for any other dispute as well, since the restriction is on 'the person' in
place of 'the case'. lt is clarited that the exception from eliglbility is fof 'the case and
not'the person'. In other words. if a person has been issued a show cause notice for
a fefund/erroneous refund and, at the same time, he also has other outstandlng
disputes which afe covered under this Saheme then he will be eligible to fle a
declaralion(s) for the other case(s). Same position will apply to persons covered
under Sectrons 125(1Xa), (b), (c), (e) and (g).

(c)

This Scheme provides for adjustment of any amount paid as pre-deposrt
dufing appellate proceedings or as Ceposit during enquiry, investigation or audit
paid by
lsections 124(2) and '130(2) refe4. ln certain matters, tax may have been
ltilising the input cfedit, and the matter is under dlspute ln such cases the tax
already paid through input cfedit shall be adjusted by the Designaled Committee at
the t me of determination of the fnal amount payable undef the Scheme

(d)

With respect to penalty/late fee matters lsection 124(1)(b) refe.s], a doubt has
been expfessed that only show cause notices foa late fee or penalty are covered
under this Scheme as there is no mention of qppellate proceedings lt is clarified that
the provisions apply to any show cause notice for penalty/late fee, lrrespective of the
facl that it is undef adjudication or appeal lMoreover thefe can be a show cause
nollce that origlnally also involved a duty demand, and the amount of duty in the said
nolce becarne n/l whethel on account of the iacl lhat same has been paid under
this Scherne or otherwise. Such cases are also covefed under Seclion 124{1Xb)

(e)

In case of appeals, the applicant is ineligible to apply 1l the final hearing is
concluded but the ordei is awaited as on 30.06.2019 The hearings in matters are
rypically fescheduled even after the flna hearing due to new bench, change in of{lcef
of any other reason. lt is clarified lhat this reskicton vJill apply to only those cases.
where the appe late fo.um has heard the matter fina ly as on 30 06 2019

(0

Section 125(g) excludes the cases whe€ an application has been filed before
the Settlement Commission for settlement. However, in many sLlch cases,
proceedings beiore lhe Commission may abate due lo reasons Such as rejection of
the application by the Commission or due to order of the Commission not belng
passed within the prescribed time etc lt rs clanfed lhat all such cases which are

outside the puNiew of the Settlernent Commission shall be covered under the
Scheme under the relevant category of adjudlcatron or appeal or afrears as the case
may be provided the eligibilaty is otheMise established under this Scheme Further'
any pending appeals, reference oa wait petitlon flled against or any arrears emerging
out of the orders of Settlement Commission are also eligible under the Scheme

(S)

Cases under an enquiry, investigation or audit where ihe duty demand has
been quantified on or before the 30th day of June, 20'19 are e{igible under lhe
Schenre. Section 2(r) defines "quantified' as a writlen comn'runication of ihe amount
of duty payabLe under the indrrect tax enactTnent lt ls clarifed that such wfltten
communication will include a lette. intimating duty demand; or duty liability admitted
by the person during enquiry, investigation or audit; or audit report etc

(h)

Rule 3(2) of the Sabka Vishwas (Legacy Dispute Resolution) Scheme Rules'
2019 provides that a separate declaration shal be filed io. each case Many a times
a show cause notice covefs multiple matlers concefning duty liability lt is clarified
that a decla.ant cannot opt to avail benefit of scheme in 'espect of selected maders
ln othef wotds, the dec{arant has to file a declaration for all the matters concerning
dJty liaoilty covered under tl_e show caL,se norce

(i)

1ax dues are relatable to a show
penalty
only, and the amount of duty in the said notice
cause notice for late fee or
has been paid of is 'nil', then, the entire amount of late fee or penalty will be waived
This section. intefalia. covers casesofpenal actlon against co_noticees Incaseofa
show cause notice demanding duty/tax from main taxpayer and proposing penal
acllon againsl co_notlcees, il is clarLfied thal the co-fotlcees can't avalL the benefits
of the scheme lill such time the duty demand ls not settLed Once the rnain-noticee
discharges the duty demand, tle co-noticees can apply under this Scheme This wil
also cover eases where the main noticee has settled the matter before the
Settlement Commission and paid the dues and in wh ch co'noticees were not a pary
io the proceedings beiore the Senlement Commission

Sectioi 124(1) (b) prcvides that wherc the

Secton 127(5) of the Scheme provrdes that lhe declarant shall pay tne
amount indicated in the Statement issued by the Designated Committee within a

!)

period of tl'rirty days. It the declarant does nol pay the amount within the stipulated
time, due to any reason, the declafation will be treated as lapsed

(k)

In respect of matters under investigation by DGGI. there may be cases whe.e
the duiy quantlfied relates 1o more lhan one Commiss onerate In sLlch cases, the

Desrgnated Commrttee ol the Commlssionerate Involvlng the maximum amount ol
duty will decide the case Further, in other cases of DGGI whefein the show cause
notice that has been issued covers more than one Commissionerate' a common

adiudicator must be quickly appointed under intimation to the Chief Commissioner
conceaned and DG Systerns so the Designated C)mmittee of that Commissione€te
can finalize this matter.

11.

In ordea to make thrs Scheme a success, the follovr'lng actions are

be taken on prronty:

(i)

'equired

to

lt shall be ensured thal the updated and complete records of lhe cases
eligible under the Scheme are made availatile to the Designated
Committees by 31.08.2019. lt may be noted lhat except for voluotary
disclosure, the information regarding elig ble taxpayers is feadily avaiiable
with the field fomalions ihrough show cause notices whlch are yet to be
adjudicated, of cases which are pending al varlous appellate forums or
the cases under investlgation or audit where the duty demand has been
quantified and communicated on gr belore 30062019 of the cases of
recoveraole arlears.

(ii)

An intensive oulreach programme to create awareness among the trade
and industry at large and the eligible taxpayers in particular needs to be
car.ied out In this direciion il will also be desirable to communicate to the
eligible taxpayers the benefits ol this Scheme through a polite emall or
phone cali o. lette.. Fol these purposes the publicity material prepafed by
DGTPS can be used. Also, registration details of such eliglble taxpayers
shal be conveyed to DG (Systems) so that periodic S[4S can be sent to
them, informing about this Scheme

(lii)

Though this Scheme pfovides a pe.iod of sixty days for the Designated
Commiflee to declde on 3 declaraton filed by a taxpayef a speedier
disposal is expected by the Board. For instance, in cases of voluntary
disclosure, no verillcation is necessitated which means that the
decla€tion will be accepted as such. Hence, such cases must be finalized
within l5 Cays of Rling of the declaration. Similarly, as the duty amount ls
already known in the form of a show cause notice/order of determination
or a waitten communicatlon/or order in appeal or dlsputed arnount in
appeal. and the lax-relief will be calculated by the syste.n automatically
where these particulafs are found to be co..ect as per the declaration filed
and the records available with the Department, such cases must also be
finalized within 15 days of filing of lhe declaration. These timelines must
be strictly adhered to.

(iv)

There shall be tlvo Designated Committees of two oficers each in a
Commtssionerate to process the declarations received thereunder {tor lhis
ourpose Audil commrssionerates are io be left out). The Designated
Committees have been set up based on the arnount of tax dues Fof
removal of doubts, it is hereby, clarified thal this duty demand is before
applying the tax-relief For example, if in a show cause notlce the duty
demanded is Rs. 60 lakhs. the same will fall under the puNiew of a
Committee consisting of Principal Commissioner/Commisspner and
Addrtronal/Joint Commlssioner even though the final duty payable after
applying tax-relef will be less than Rs 50 lakhs Esseniially, where the

I
duty payable as detefmrned by the Deslgnated Commlttee comes out to
be more or less than the amount declaaed by the taxpayer, there wlll no
change in the composition of the Designated Committee ln other words'
the same Designaled Committee to which the declaration is automatically
routed based on the amounl mentioned therein will take a final decision in
the maiter. The members of the Committee wil be nominated by
jurisdictlonal Principal Chlef Commissione./Chref Comrnissioner and
Pfrncrpal Dlrecto! General/ Drrector General DGGI' as the case may be'
It is expected ihat the Designated Committee will be prompt in decisron
making by consensus and the senior officer in the Committee will take a
lead to ensure the same.

(v) lt shall be the

responsibility

of the Zonal

Principal

Chief

Commissioners/Chief Commissioners and Principal Director General/
Director General, DGGI (in the case of DGGl Delhi) to ensure the
success oi lhe Scheme. Apart from lhe reach out prograrnme outllned at
(i) above it also needs to be ensu.ed that the members of the Designated
Committee are properly tfained and well versed with the Scheme and the
softwarc aoolication. In this connection DG (NACIN) has been lnstructed
lo ca.ry oui suitable training.

12.

The Sabka Vishwas (Legacy Dispute Resolution) Scheme, 2019 has the
potential to liquidate the huge o!tstanding litigation and free the taxpayers frorn the
burden ol litlgatron and Investlgatron under the legacy taxes The administrative
machinery ot the Government will also be able to tully focus on helping the taxpayers
in the smooth implementation of GST. Thus, the impodance of making this Scheme
a grand success cannot be overstated. The Pnncipal Chief Commissioners/Principel
Directors General/Chief Commiss;oners/DirectoF General and al1 ofiicers and staff

are inslructed to familiarize themselves with ihis Scheme and actively ensure
smooth implemenlaIon

rts

Yours srnce4iLy.-

'rvta"

(NavrajGoyal)
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